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Sub:- Mandatory field visit by senior officers.

During the field visit

of

Jaipur, Ajmer and Jodhpur Discom, it

has been felt that there is a complete disconnect of the sen.ior
officers of Discoms with the people in the villages as well as with the
system conditions of villages. There is growing tendency of damage
to the welding of the transformers and meters getting defective
giving rise to high rate of burning of transformers, and high rate of
pilferage of energy. The burning rate of single phase distribution
transformers in Bansoor sub division of Jaipur Discom is as high as
Sy%wh6h is indicative of complete chaotic conditions in the field.
Situation, therefore, warrants regular field visit by senior officers.
The Managing Director, Director(Tech), Zonal Chief Engineers,

Supe;intending Engineers of

O&M Circles and

Executive
Engineer(O&M), Divisions shall visit the rural areas on each Saturday
and make a note about the feed back as well as their findings and
recommendations/suggestions for improvement. Such reports shall
le',mail
be proper,ly computerised and be sent in soft copy through
to the Chai,rman Cell.
The compliance of this order may eventually result in about 200
villages of State being visited per week. Such visits will immensely
hetp in not only improving customer satisfaction level but also in

adopting right approach to various issues.

first filed visit of
This order will come in force immediately and
fr:om zz"u February,
above mentioned officers will necessarily start
2OL4 onwards.
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(R.G.Gu
Chairman Discoms,Rajasthan
action:copy to the following for information and necessary

1. The Managing Director, JVVNL, AvvNL. Jd.vvNL, Jaipur/Aimerflodhpur
Ja i pu r/Aj me r,J od h pu r
2. The Di recto r{Tech/-F i n/pT), Jw N L/AVVN L/Jd.vvN L,
Jaipur/AjmerAodhpur
3. The Chief Engineer( ), JWNLIJd.WNL/AWNL,

4.TheSuperintendingEngineer(I,JWNL/AWNL/Jd'WNL''with

\-,- --6111'{\

5.TheExecutiveEngineer{o&M),JWNL/AWNLld.WNL..'.........d...
TA

to Chairman Discoms,Rajasthan

